T cell subsets in patients with acute and chronic HBV infection, primary biliary cirrhosis and alcohol induced liver disease.
The proportions of inducer and cytotoxic/suppressor T cells and their concentration in peripheral blood have been determined in patients with acute and chronic type B hepatitis, hepatitis B virus (HBV) carriers with normal hepatic histology, patients with alcohol-induced liver disease (ALD), primary biliary cirrhosis (PBC) and chronic extrahepatic cholestasis. During acute type B hepatitis the inducer/suppressor ratio was decreased due to an increase in suppressor cell concentrations. When this ratio returned to normal the HBs antigen was cleared and HBs antibody was detectable. Similar abnormalities were found in patients with HBs + ve chronic hepatitis. In HBs antigen-positive patients with normal histology, normal T cell subsets were found. In some patients with primary biliary cirrhosis the ratio of inducer to suppressor cells was low due to a reduction in the concentration of inducer cells and in others high due to a reduction in suppressor cells. Administration of cyclosporin A to the latter group produced an increase in the concentration of suppressor cells and there was an improvement in liver biochemistry. In alcohol-induced hepatitis and cirrhosis the ratio of inducer/suppressor cells was normal. Whether these imbalances of the regulatory cells of the immune system in patients with chronic HBV-induced hepatitis and PBC are of primary or secondary importance is uncertain. The relationship of the depressed ratio to persistence of the hepatitis B virus is worthy of further study.